
Date Available

now

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

Furnished Apartments - Stay for 1
month plus. Weekly service, Cable &
No Bills ever

This apartment is now available for rent. We currently have a few

of these apartment options available so we are able to accept a booking for a check-in within the

next 12 months.

Weekly rental:

$1190.00 per week - 28 nights to 3 months

$1352.00 per week - 3 months plus

Welcome to Quest Flemington Serviced Apartments Quest Flemington's vibrant locale includes

Flemington Racecourse - the home of the Melbourne Cup, Royal Melbourne Showgrounds and the

world-class Melbourne Zoo. Only minutes from the Melbourne CBD, Quest Flemington is easily

accessible by public transport and car and is also in close proximity to freeway access to both

Melbourne Airport as well as Melbourne's Western Business Parks. Quest Flemington offers 48

superbly appointed and spacious executive one, two and three bedroom (2 bathrooms) apartments

in Flemington, Melbourne. Quest Flemington serviced apartments are fully self contained and

professionally serviced daily, featuring separate kitchen, living and dining areas. Each apartment

has either a private balcony or courtyard, private laundry facilities, complimentary broadband

internet access (cable or WiFi), two flat screen TV's, Foxtel, Skyracing, complimentary breakfast on

the go, complimentary parking, providing you with a home away from home. Ideal for short or long

term accommodation requirements, Quest Flemington is a modern complex set in tranquil garden

surrounds, complete with a BBQ area, swimming pool and tennis court. Quest Flemington is
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1 1 1 Fully furnished

$750 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
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Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond
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Property details continued from page 1:

... renowned for its personalised service and we will ensure your travelling experience is a stylish and comfortable one. Your Host Quest's properties are

owned and operated by franchisees just like us. In many cases we'll be the person who checks you in or recommends the best places to eat around town. We

take great pride in offering you a personalised service, quality accommodation and making sure you have everything you need for a comfortable stay.

Flexible Check-in with a Minimum stay of 28 nights.

Visit our website for more photos and rates.

Bookings can be made without an inspection via our website www.corporatekeys.com.au

We provide individual photos for each apartment.

Rate inclusions:

Fully Furnished residence

Utility connections and all ongoing usage charges (water, gas & electricity)

Kitchenette facilities

Cable TV (30 channels)

Free Internet

Weekly clean included

Features + Inclusions:

Fully Furnished

Utilities (water, electricity & gas bills)

Weekly clean included

Full Kitchen Flemington serviced apartment with full kitchen

Washer and dryer in apartment

Cable TV - 15 channels

Free car parking available

Free Internet

Pool
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